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Am 'Sft^ rwetaral la Vl%«4m lesesr^ . 
1Si« ixm ©f strtt«¥to'-«4 eai«l.®f»#»' tE© '^tit«rfj38 is 
fmm3P<!th haws. fwm & •%»«% tm ^Pitaato «e%iiri% "lii* 
^«»a|op8-® t.® it ®f wi^ -#r la sti^ tws ©f ultiwia 
f!t%««lm mi mt In lif^ * 
Mm ttrminaTm* &t Tl%«tta® iemm '©r «».r« ^«iBg 
«Ia0idirtJM# sfatli«tie iwiy« pp»far«# sad %©»l;«4 for 
•t&«lr irltiat® m -tlfceir- sJWHerttj- %•# ia^awa 
fris :^©%s 4t th# msfetral 'ri%.«i.aB» IWtl# la «©irfe iaastsaie## tli« ptabliea-
•fci« ©f tlw «ai pr^mrtim ®f th® -ww$.mm Aetinally 
m i^^hmnis -mi a smm 
nitte mt' ftlter the m total tbe 
•mrk ms nitim^ '^sm pti&it t# tM« wd thii '^-ri^eeed 
irm the smrM4%y %« tomiaetim 
@f tbe rttiwar^ » ItoarMs mmt^ gmm of tite ®f 
«ir«QL im the fimal 
of t«)tAi S|FS^9«iS  ^ ir&t«fitzis (1)« 
s®d -fw^pftrt -aamlepE## «f -rltirtas Imw A#ftnit«ly 
oiseitrlteliei t# th« latsrlctdi^ '' «f <ftt«nt»i B«fciirt%'« Im *S t^ieo tbrcmgii 
iri.th tlto'ffii' the i@t#<w:»Sig  ^ fteettimi greuffl* tl^ r 
f&sitli&sy smii tli» §«»iir«l rsfdifittmits #t' -of tk« "ritoBiBS 
iMKsnit le«a f^ ieal A9'®ii5ttl«t»i %Wmgh 
trith thiAls* Mmm- thm- aai rii^ s, th® 
Irriig# -kbrn (2), ajt. '»Mm%ftitiit#d m th« 
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n  I !' s 1 1  f  f  n  
i » s I  n  » I I ' I  
i S M  ? M i » n  
f -f J  ^ I I i I » ft 
t i l l  I  n  f  t  i  I  
!  i M H l  
i l l - '  e '  !  K  1  
H i '  [ ? S  I I I  
I  f  ^  1  i l l  5 « i  
1 8  I  r .  f  1 1  
t  ^ r r f  ^
m) 
teataa®®* tlie vfbetlmiM ®»i^ ®8. 
MMtlmfin- h&Sfmm «»«sol«fc«A wMk stfe-
tli« mm %tw» t%' 'hmi^  i^ swrtlftM ^ .a»- m. »»^3P »f f 
mE^%0M» M 3MMg. ai»4 (sf), mi mftmg 
•mi toi«ttaa (Si) l9®lat«l y®ll9w»«^»r«i' rw8 r^st¥l« 
•®f flwt -wir# l«l;®r ^mm t» 
to«lwi« ftl^ flwrta -iui 1m 
«».ipw8" ate^swti tt t® in8i.i. 
*rlMrg m.4 Ctel^ fcito ftS' if It* -we*# afcl« t# shw that -fe# 
pr©«fck«fcl® ,griw  ^ §*m^m a«l< was a 
-eaap-^ rai ®®tt»l-s%tag mm riboflafla, mm ai^ raitB®:# «©» 
IMgaat©.®#  ^ -mA -twa-fteapha-rl© fla-v^peteta. #n t^p»8S •• 
•Bdtfci tMs «®aw- frs»tb8ti»'-#'Wf- **2.) a® tsbiH m lAtto pi»®.»tlii®tlo 
^mp» ««feaiafag' a4aiti«aal gr«Bf® <»• gr<®i^ t«g» fl«s tli« ril>ofi«fln» 
M I 0  .feftw sta®® l«i« •%t®®lir®B» ® 
reitt@t«a® ia a aKW@fr®t#tii ft® a fr®®tfei»ti® -gfdMii as 
,S4»«« ttas it®®®*«f3r ®t tM sii%ritt«aal gigjftllli®® '^®®- of rll»ofl«wts,« 
«!»»«• 'is Mefa #ri-dte®« C4®». 4?) tW-fe -a®®#®!®*®® KKtrittarail. 
eigalfl®0a@® of ril»®fla*i.s t# tM» *®tiTity' #f tfe® «ni^ y»e»'. 
•©feh©:r %® ©«sti®»t a# i^t® f®#®i^ l®, 
flm flawifrot^ a 1® r®a®«al>ly lar©#, 
®a4 Is ®a0li ®ae® th,® ril}©f4a'rt» wd®*!® t« 'tasorfo'tatad ia tfe® 
py©«th®ti® .g.'PWttP t® l» pr®t«i» 
141) im tte® |>«rtt®«i®aP' -waitt^  «ata|fi®i (4S|» 'fkm 
m^^mB • a®%. I» 4rat® 'rtrta-® ®f th® aati'r® 
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(12) 
%£*#«»» ^emi (W,. Sfi).« 
ffcassffeactee k«« '"^ mm lA&m t® M thm .or' 
pr«8%l(»tt» ,gp«wfs- C-W-) mmipti «ia© '«14 .4a«a«'T0«i^ l,«tsiB*, tyflfiei 
%r®8t8«- •'&» frwteftta -©arrteip# #f tk««» all 
jtaBpii •'!(«« tli« mil frm «%«.%«« «i' 
Mik nsLtorsdl tetw te 
th# tm f^ sta®# 
!«»»• Tmm iawilftiwi ta iw^ r^ itl^ nr-n., <!H»ait%t*BB8 «ai pyrid<aa»X 
kii« «AiMt#d %h« |S4), 
fk® a*s0«i*%t« •wttaai.jBS *ttit- is 
largelf* ii*tfee4. t® 1;hii6®iB»» rHJol^ lwrts#. aiis t^lid.® a«t4, e»i pyria®asiii#, 
Sttfg«:«%®A tttMAS' fttB«felaa» iiaf $mm.' mi the ©fcfeer vitaasiaa beem 
'^ m wi#»- ittt nitfe  ^'(KeNiptti® #f fdtierta A -ISS) ©mtl-aslw 
meirtiia fi^ f tow msft^  1MW» 
•§* ¥itfs  ^ABalapt®* «« :&W.l»t.tof» 
fetefe 0  ^tli© »t BtrttslaRrai ana3.©^« tnM.-'bitisa 
®f-Titian. a«tl0B ©.WB# ia  ^'Ij^ g %h.rm  ^tto® ©ali^ eaiag wswar^ ss' ©f 
WsKsd:® tit# m€ he appliat t# 
M» t###!*®# Wsoia wa# aM# ' &©» tbst tfe® i^ 'ijwfch IjaMlaiting aefclaa 
&t wO-fiajtltMti® ag«a.«at -ois-rfei^ ii «s«Ma.t' Im sweread  ^jf«diio» 
•1b«a^g«i« a«M* 
lEEs»'®ttgAtl«i tfe©' fea^-p-WBia mt thi» €i.i««w»ry rairsftls ttot 
WaeSs as well a® M® fiwaiiiate wer« <pit© mmre- ©f 
m&. r»9®ptl-ps. t« •« tfiwod of «f tM tiw 'tlat tfa®: %a»lae*iostati.0 
afffe.i« .®f tha sulfcwwiisa 4ae ams^  ^ isMMti-swi -• a traat 
®f iAi«b was cryatalliiEM Ms wsyfc,, iiMataal avldeaae «f 
(15) 
Btetetaral «« -mil m af: Ms- fre-ltatisary 
irtsiMti-wa (60) le€ Mfea t# aa^al testing 
0f •s^ m&^uT&l &f Eslfeailiatti.# m ti^ ljltsrs of salf«a»ii« 
^3m«te3Pii.. 8.tM.laFi'ty #f jg-«wla#l>«»ii@ aMi to 
i» strttteg, m ®iQr 4®. swsoi. 'ta tfc» 
©f tfe® %i®S M that th» 
a®3.« pftttos ®f %® v8«lfaRMl#t pr®««at 4«fc«.*MS3«4 
tliii m' IMlwr® &t tM: iidilbltim «at B«fc %ii® &'bs®iitt« 
Mwa%» Wfm |tl) 8fe««M % mkhemeMiml that %li« 
&hmrmA «idi mA gaa.ft«iltK4 t^o i»»r« 
m tli» tiW' <af 1f0®4#*' «eii fesi asrt; b«iaa 
wit^ ' m^Mlm li®» ««•= ©ttiwr •» as 
.©# pr«%»lB» loii»ir»r#. it» 
i»»l«%i.i8® ftm I®- Il8»iih«f4 iM) §» 1041#. aM lit# r#s©ptitiflB »f 
1%# ffowfcfe f-r««-©%i3  ^ faiwi's f®r (iS) g®»® it & .flue® 
•'lit •••!&» f%ii#4©gi«ia l«rfSaag t® W^a* C«J) ©©atamtie® 
iM*tt -wigtt %• •«tes.iiir«A- «• •«». mmmmkimt m«ta,1s®lit«, 
l«e«it 'QalaiBatliB* i® §©3. iAfetlflewtioa <6i) 
«f th» £®M« ««l(4 0« I^«3E# fIM«« |^ sw£s»li«tt««i® si«id .»ti3»r#ly m ® 
«t« f#:®feia  ^ •8® ta vtt^  loteal msA fe»6*«ri*l 
fr®®*#®#.#* mM.t. ft«r^  tlto tft- maA heptft-
m 
gtotKBftt#* of fteld all osatatn aoid (64) as m 
iBt#gpal pmrt &t ttolr 8t3mot«r®» 
til® «i@li jtatelfettieBs h«m l)«ea 
f«3rli«.ps the Most thareM i^ly -sta i^ei (iS| ef all 8tr«'0tittral saedLo s^ 
( :Si^ |.Mtl«Bst®». tJi« nm r#l®- «8«BPtl5M t© j^ »iwlaobe»»ei© aeli la 
faliQ a»id pletwS' -s^ a# a- wm  ^ ®aa :ipwt'te.ftel fl«M ©f #ta^» 
All.0«4ag «ie aa^«Bpti«» that if ^gNMdaa®bsa®«l« sksii »©%» as a mhoMrmtm 
Sa the spathw!.# of ptwr®!® aeti m tli# ft»r©grl ^ t^aamtea ia 
-ttoes »trB«tar«3. asaloga## swsii mlimmi.4.m »lght fm e%«Qt«d t® 
©SB i^# T«ltfe it in this 3NMW%-i«* 
fw®. r®8«ftrefe«« fitll ta lln» wiife tlils tlaeasry ar® Mlll®r*» 
(6i), nb® in li€# tbat salfi^ sartiiis wrtoatily ij^ lMted th# 
f®matt®». ®f f#li© m®i4 %• :bsjEt«iiL% and «»!§ 3mm»* {®7), mfe® 
hwm t&m£ that in tbs »pe®i®# mt M'srtseftft t»«t#4,. t^ #se r« i^re^  
f®lt® a.6lli sni thesTftfers &m%A swat if^ %hmsim it,. wr» not 
«cts®®ftll>l« t®  ^teigli# ft »af pr0mmiB& tfe«  ^
tli#s« l>ita(fe«rl«l j^ «ei«« hrnm m sfatka t^e wmthemim t© ti® li&tMtM* 
mA imm* (^) «3.«» a®t»i tfe«fc in mm ^»«t®ri8.1 tt|>®sl®8 ftew l^ 
gl«t«ai®. «®id #©ttM s»s*t® ^S i^hitim.r"bf- mltmeM4» Amgs is th« 
&m mmM Itself, thm^ ta this mm tit® wrtss^ o-
atstlo iwtie® ®f tb« f®14#' «ti wits not ••a i^^ titiw as wwld •!>« «a^p®«t«€ 
if folle «s4€ mre th® ffota f^c. and seid  ^the i^ &otwat of a 
poa«fei« «a1>|»©t t® .©(a^ t^ltlw 
m attwttftlT® sf®«»l«fciT® tbmrf tm tto «%l8aa&ti«® of salf^ iMBBia® 
a®ti«B' « ®«®p®tittir» IriblMtt'fi® ,««» .If®- -SmttmA (M) 
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•fesnsfesffcb®^.© a#iii %n all 
.IWlfl#«feli0a #f th# l»fysl«- sfc3r»«fc'aif» #f •%&© ftart:«%feeMie »®id 
'm<  ^ m '«£f^ ^er%:tag tvmmvi.'&- tti^  TtdtMM tb« paj^ ent 
m % ish.@--mrk of lament «ai loM»itas (S-t), hm 
3P®8it:lt«i- im 'aBMl^ ^pwa sf littlo »# 
1« 'i#cM3ri@ 'KMiflMtifas tii# hsm-
•te «i,«lo^»« f#«s®#ai3is't®tg8GPd 
to liileh tto® w^%l, ^ mxp» 'aiawtftlly- £»• tiss ©8itl««-
iiPil?* re t^mtA @lil«Mr|s» atws is tlw ssaloste* ex0«fti@zi df 
this. 'WMtl^ gae -iiiui' & p-ttttsl- ®f ill»oflftv1to to all 
'l>ii«i«l*S.&}, SfesAm^ %-!»& adt ^tmpmimt 
m or aot tl» m^w»& ritaiSa i^a *8 « -grawfeli faerts®r, 
1te»®r*»'*8 p^ai> 18 J- &«»»• i^ -sart®  ^li^ bitiat 'to fmta 
•'tislk -eEErfl -sAtli S f^-aijwRt^ l** 
1s«lag rw©p»4  ^
a€iitii6»®l' Pi%#flatte -Is -©MitS:* .«adl S«refc% (8f)' wkt# 
1® 'fiai grow^  ^iiifetfciltaffit iil% waait wttk tl» 
•W^olle  ^ (S®) pr^ p^p^d 'th# t#A»4i«S»#*f#S< l^a -^^ 3rl*10«^»»'lM<grl» 
5:|;,3j0-4ti^ €piffewft8l»» lAi-ifli i« -alss s-feapttftfeBrallf t® 
•;®  ^ -w^&h ©iaa lietoiMt th«' -«# li» swui mS. ®f -rat*, 
SM f^laiaafe- iOfflfttB-fc'B of iw»jr-8®a tMs ft«rtiaau 
Wfmml «f WBti^ aaaistie a«fet-rtti«« -fewr® 
9at^ SA«t»@% Sg>l«&ll« ttd <l« 
Mlly «Bd laeiortm -C )^ f«m4 tfessS d;-4©i»tit4.#1bt^ 0*i^  ia mitiieih. t&® 
Mirffatg® sf Mstetm fcfiui l»«i ««• th® gulitor tw®  ^
as) 
. . .  M - W t e t e r  s m A  f i g 0 « « t t €  C ® X |  t w »  & f  € » 8 t M ' @ »  
tli« .ftfflli aai 
Dwleile miiim Wth wM.* it *%l«. t® Mofeia 
flp« i®sfcM©M®feia <tS) is th» 
mpTrntm ««14 .«a*l@gtte •*»« -Atl® te the- -ralerto 
m&iA i(aaa,»ip» m» ••feteeifttUag t# th« fteid «».al®g .^© 
irtbiMlfwi JL|. mmol:* 
tefeta* WrmMimr tea.Mepiy (f.g) a1>««r«i€ atNI»8tfalaM^gfeta ii«i 
Ijsrfe •half th©. ftistiirity »f *^©»felii'0¥t#%4au 
. & l^i4i o®il.,iibarit*«s (93) pr0p.'ar«t m .tmi^ aega# of Motla la 
ffeltfe 'til© »S*» wa® •- fflg •« Mth f«w «xo©pti.«Bas# tlii» 
(S0ffigi.6OS4 •m* m. •«ff«Qtlw mt«g«al.st ©f ia «Bd L» 
#*e«S ' . . 
i^ SS3KSB»  ^
.^ sa-wist. ••ItwalB K s3at-«firtfflaB hs*» %«««a a®d 
%o faaiisipws# ef *i%®fflia». E#. Ike ItawiwtTliafl® •eiais.iiig 
*»s»©% S^>,.S**«e^yl.«B®M»»t4-h|€roagF «®w»rla) and SOM« 
of t%s iwrifRtiw# kme s|i^ t<TOi with iritsaia I 
(§4) i» :W8?fer&X -mSawa,. f «dll iwars# th««» 
Ifc is iat»f9®tfe^  t«' thsfe i» tliis s«i» t^  
iahiMtw ®mmim ta IsilMai,. «a aatiM®tie 
l>lg»»at ifAl.efc Titieaia I la feiul It# suatiMsti® 
grafiiftie# r«wr®ii (f.S) hj ^ tiafe t la gr««lh» 
siwlla* t© Sj^  ia ®«as«» 
(96) s:«« ta ptm^aA Mm* Sa |>«ptl®alay.j,. 
'«t«rtae li«»rPliag«» tfeat Is© .w-®6#i«t«4 wttli 'fttwia X d#fl©i©a  ^
iwr® Mm .ffertliw wMeat® @f.« iiwet r»l*ti«as!it'p, the®#-
1)«' tte ®f Yttaswia Sg» 
fh« &0%i« ^s«» m aii^  ^&m mi?® of ifc# 
«fe-iam(^ »Hsti»a mi -fitsaaa 'i • <ti)» tstliriifig la «idatteE t« 
iwi wis«rftl« »f• tte«f •:jBi©ii«l'f® •m^wsS, 
mtaai® Ij. #14 asfe %imm si^ iditiotts •afct'le -titwlB l| 
.••SMi.'afcl# t® •mmtrnm %®tli 
a©' ;a3e%i®e .^8%l« -a^gm &f iwI4» 
to f pd»ta f iga «iA tfe® pr@ia0tl.«a of ft 
ta «ai: alaN® % t!A« imal'Opi# of 
tei@arM# iwbM tow f^ ®r^  If mwh. Wpms i^MM #f )#. meA mmllvs' 
•• ..saft 'bm* asfe -^faa ^«NWflm tht« • 
•met ta rat«g 'faM®!:# w #s«®d ti»% ••aoorMe «.®ii tt«®lf • 
'pro^#ei 1«««. ««v«3r« »|w|4wie tn 
• ^^wS.@efc wfti |t| hie®* a«irtl %!»• •»«£« «i#<i»8«'-
jRilly as a IWttMtsr %m m 
s^mmsMly''am&me^9 *«l-4 iprt^ ism# 
4 1-^  
••^ utapt#. mMt M» te«a pp®pftr«i S-«os«r|f 
'tottk 0M^} 'M ito' 'mm» &i Wkm&b&mmms immMs 
km' "6«m -sfioiitt't#  ^A irify 
d«. @f 'fNeliniiMi %»featt8' 
BK© ® '^«irfWfci« tbKte ©f 
Q^e8arl»€a l^tti» tiMMtti tito- »i^ ili|# &t 
]^ y3nmr*w' S '^ tSHr^ Hiwrfl • ^W^BBFI# URMP .^ Pll5yK05B8ti8 ;^ ^S#^B3rGl|^  jBroCi &&aSxm 
(10) to .IDR -tM# iaitMtie©,: tli# Ib^pwrlaaK  ^ #f th®' pyihOffeesplMrt;# 
««%«r mm .#Sa«®- tfc«- tfeia«»i« •«(i«% -i&liWM, 
im} 
it0 or sMiw m iieMMttrnim 
tJi« • .dtas4l«ft%' ©f.-ttte pmetlm t« th« 
®0oarfe®iiyl««» wmlmmSM is ml4m^ ia a mmxprni^m mt the tw s%ra0tei««» 
®2 ffl « 
I=i /=f-®r-®i-®-|-|-® 







•• f 3 
» 
IRfttaupsl® 
'a#. isMMttm® mtm If tM »Btrl«irg aaiiisa r^i® 
with tb® mf feafffered 
maheO. wm%mmm itmi*. @#iftr'bo3i^ 
lm*.0 mi mmm- «®tlw fpw»t« «« attfestr«^» mth th» Mstmt ®f 
• «©t«r*>®3Eyi<fta« ad-iM |4 julS*) «» li»ttto.g fftster, ttoe «ff«®fe @f tJi© 
»i4i1;l« ©f mm %©• system ms 
iahl%i'tiw mm % ireAmei prM»0tii» -m* 
^9»rm4 «% 4 aaad S yug## 
«fe. %lt«k »• yu g.» 0% fi»©4««fei«ai. iwui^  r«ia««i^  t® 10' f ®r cwafe ®f 
tfe® ©«KtfN»l fh« '«i"fcliop» 4W »»% ®«i®wla%« n&tm r«l;i@s fer tfeair 
«!^ ©*l»eat hxb grifililwia. flaowa tli# a«l.« 
ffttt® «f «t Tttoleh the dOg 
4» reio#  ^t# iB f«f #f tto® @-«BRfer®l level «# ^pr»adt»«t«ly 
•Itii'iial «ar%fi«: proslBHSfei-att wm it th® '"tMa*®!# 
M 
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i l l  1 1  j u f i  !  
m 
ia i940» fiw' fyrlaiiiB® psr^ lm ®f the m©!®®®!®' 
is iMMiml with tiiafc &t th» tiil-arfji® «M1« the y^ridim porti-«B 







-C M—  ^
s -^®g— 
A-/" 
1  •  a s  
PyrlAltt® aaal0pi«- &€ fiil«Blii« 
la im% mmM ^©4a«r (iOS)# & t^awl3ee« (lO )^# md Bmmg&rtm 
•mA B&rmw (16$) hoA .®ya*-.fc«sl»®i a mmgmM iskl^ timy thm^t -mM the 
fjrrldtHe meil&gm «f tM®»toe wltfe tfe® |2"^yir@a^«ft%l sM« ehmia  ^ t® 
niiiA' nm» -«'4%««da ft®fet^ ty k&S.  ^ (104 )•• 
^mm^Kekm mM §Grmw i» ii<iO» th«t S» «b« ®f tto9 
j»Ai.«s%l« ®f tl»lr sfathfi«i% -a. sw«®» to both of the reported 
•latheees, the kydroa l^ *»» m the •Iplwt ©«rl>« «f the ©thj'l aiSm-
•<!fe«4a liio%««A •©# th® %»%» «wi tli«jp®-f«r«# th« tw@ i^ g e^sMKls 
^dioHght t» he th© «ait|#pi©i mw  ^ la reality ISie 
frtt®y m& Eiaerfii^ t <l©f) ia « 4tff®F«Bft 
•^ th#»i® ftatetally ol»fc^ :iMrt the |J,•hyi:r®3^  ^ «»l-#pte., 
l©»lns Cl©f >, to l»#l, «®t «wt t® %«#t the tMsatoe feisfeiTity ©f 
( g s )  
•th® p«®p«rM. ly frm  ^mA H# 
'ffto'dlM its m ttoe®' .Bcy®<wywi.» SSMmt 
mmrsM «»«• elmmmmtM i^^ -owed •diffter^ at 
mi .8p««tfl«i %F#« ®f tMaatf-ise »»«• ®rgwil«ft8- mm all 
»%!• t» %M«wija» for twfe tlwir ftMliti®# t® iitlliE# &r 
•e^ ^meim •&« pfr^ ^Mtse mi fiirtlm# ®f ijb® atel«»etl« iraaled, 
mF0mims *®r» gmum Is ll^ ali aiMlla# t&r grewfch ©f 
the- imgl it tit® iw t^ar#t %M«i4i» m i»te»»Mlat<wi waif# 'i^ et t# th» 
«eitm« at® mmmm gratth « «4isS,^ «te4 wm ©btiiJLaed "fegr 
•&«• dri»t ai« -vrnfti  ^ mmm%m -mt tfe« 
tMiffltiLa# .®r it# e«iaf^ a% f(0rtt.«0 •»e*'e 9A  ^m i«#ire€#: 
In tli®  ^ ii^ «rf ip«ti6fc4i» «f 1% Mat %© kept tja 
fc« -tSMi' •efeftlly tm •* grgwrth «f th# a3Qal®g»«#; aad 
aet 4««i^  «a^#rtwsa%# tiiat #«ara-strft%« t« the tjest 
%k« irai «xfe«wfe «# tim taW.M%£« -©f tlw Itogl* 5 r^®-
:«Bly «. «f tk«»# «s:sal%ii t» pmm%W.n  ^
 ^•,ff«®b ®f tfe« t»slap:« .« %lt« -lalJle t» 
fftHM'-iaiji® «4 brt «ait%l« %«• ayaliii#®!*# 
tto% itiglA i^th l«wr oeoiwwatrs*!®®# 
tfe® aB*l«gffi« »4.*]b -©mf-li*# &f p'ewtli ®fe M^r 
I»0w «f tfe« «s®3,#gM» i^@h |)r#dt%i»ed llttl« 
wmr» iiW« tm-. th<9' pr«8i»a8« mt eiM*A feiAsal# to |iy(a.i!i0« g-(»o4 
r^owbfc, Mi«4 p,yriffli-(ii«» |tradM«i mm slae» tfe© fwagjl n*# not a,%l« 
•te® Bgwtli»»l«i- th* 'ffei® ftarfeeAthore*. nitol^  p3P<»forffl«d 
•i«Mi i3^Mt«4 %• the «rtli ti» :mm m Tia«' tk© 
•fk© -ftMitioa ®f m ffriaMSat' -itf tMasilffl©- hmA a® sffeet 
i^ n©© tb© f^ ea# mmM «(tillz« M; «iA«il tMcmin© wm «bl© t« 
'mmmm tfe® '-Ifti© pytt^ aiMigighft* %® s5ath©«l«s tto© 
E  
I  
I  1 f  
H I 
(2'5) 
'pa^ag.-swjiaffitsii of tMaaidla# 
It m& Mhism t&s ,^ &m #f ^M.emim''wm%& o«iB3.t«r®,e% 
tb« eff&0fe Qf  ^ &t p|r3Pttlirt..^ »#. 
•M t&«ir @3^@iitemtal tttska# iw»«l-Ssg ml0m of •^ rosdteately 12 .^ rsw# ,^,. 
•mm ls®pt ta #.»§«« n t^mn :aad fei a ratlia. 
If' Wmtl^ S' '(tot) frwi«sif• for .«!#«, Stee© th® 
•Ksssri^ ®" Qflosw t^i® of t&e wm 2-»G ^awe psr fear ®a«h sums** 
it «i8. 0al«ail«t;«d ttoi$ mmm 8 r^«asi»«feely l,t yw. g« i^ e^ se 
^«r la th# Itttw «t^ si*tjw«fe% tte«6^» «&# elSffllits^ .M fr« tl» 
Aierb soia' pyfttM^swIn® n®.# i^ lat'St«rad 
cratiy to O»0S ffll# '^Of a «f tfe» -fftfalywl <i«®eartsrati(» tlsr«e-
fh® iM.s0tts« elielteift *fef ffrl^ -satas®  ^4# irt.« 9%mr^  to ^  
.stiMMai. m& 'wmBTMbtf ^mh -mmim ta tti» grsmp*. la., 
^©ral;, th® s«<pt®ac!« of sfcs0t*f»d to $^mr la 
mm ta' m«lt M kmrn after fly«% im« «ff#®%®a# 
 ^ t©. gr€»,:' "bwste® asffoisfi *• 
tr««rs smi -owmilaiiaai ijer# 
n0t;«d» 'Of 't&» !«$» a«sBl' -©%s»rf«i f®ll®p»4 rim%m% 
hm& • ,|«rria.ttg, ffce e^f- %i».' l«pf t® %li® toi9% 3.«i t« th« 
.lit#fc wm- m @bia*atfl5«ilstio sfr««i»®agl©.'fOsiti€ffii isitli th« 
Ifiag m its: •belly# ««»» .-asttMa 24- Iwmp# miter the -ef 
tMa liMTl. fh@ ftta e^al. .of tl» 41s»«n> la al«s« ta 
f3P%«?%10!i t® t&# &t p2^%ld«Bl«« «a5i tMea^»e 
f#4.# -ta ftirst ef tifcewi tfe® -tttiassSa# tafc^ « mtt 
l«S-.aEleyogr«E® f®f tto® .fMterfW.:»fePfe^ «i «f ««wat# of pyn"-
rua^Bg isrwt 'M *g,. to ®»1 -a®# t® gr«ap« -©f ®i«#, 
•i&arttat«ylstl® f^tsl«sy wm* prMnsM la -all of the mi,m •attli 
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^ * § I 
•I**' _. 
im) 
'rwfBlrwi ©r Its fia^» §&r .growth ®(»tala«d 
0»@I ^«.. »f f«r al» iMl* "feh* f«r tk® 0rg«®la»s tfemt 
r»ij«lr«4 a® mm fai#i^ «i ft tWwta# ®f yug. fer 
1 ,^*. f®p tfe® fwrfo-w $f .©f th« .tiMMtiwi "4»d«(x» Iter©-
M®l®gl©'«l ««•&!' rmmnX^^  m %to t^®4a» .t» iBt elE»« tiw 
aetteM •»*» t# «t3.y ©•OSl yicg.# tkat Ufar®- k«mi takna 
th# -s^aitwb t&e ©»«.»« 
Table * 
lutoiMtao  ^ fmmw •&§ fp'itliiffliiii® imr 
farioua liereblal 'Speaies' (110) 
OrgMdesa 
^ntt®#%®»lla ft®feriirfNi 
l%t{^ lith.ora elmsffliffii 
wraftlt* 
iBeor r«ftBKi6Wte • 










mtt * 2,000,000 
laotsbAQlllM »rsMaos«8 * 40»000 







» « « 
w 
•« 
*mmMm iai®3E • t® pr««te®« » pm 0mt 
thlasdn# 
©f • 
Sepreseatative iatR. ftp«a tli® aathsrs* tatel&tlon has Iseen eactraet®# 
aaai affears in 1, . liereorgaslwi® ©acii class of 
4Bpmaim.<s  ^hare hmm imtnAeA-m. fh«w €atm |adi®at« tliat th« suseeptlbil-
of t!ie ffilcreorg««l» .t& pjritM.saiis# is el®e#ly correlated to Its 
a®p«B€®ii®y m tfeiignlH®# For %!» tiw- or.§mtms r^ l^riag Intset 
ISi® li&ibltie® iiiitx i» l®w#  ^ lBAq»8«a 'remstlfg,, retiring 
l^ l»i-ains, is galte seasittr® to p-yrltiilaala®., *Mle those orgOTtlsms 
rieqwlrlnf tfel«ol« aud ff,yrlmidtme ani tteS.®.®®!# e« Btaeh le«s sSfasitiTe-, 
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1 1  
I I  
i m )  
l» 'tMr 
Ste®« tlie pftp©r« % "ibit®' (110) (111) -mm 
m th®- ••mme -iat#,: ttoe MJ"k®4 Miti$rma&0 in tli# mffm&t «f 
ff^  eoll -ms a@t ii®©as«®i liy t-h® r»%e0fclTr» 
i^w^ors. It 'mmy %b«fe -4tff@r@a®e in straAas mt the 
g.t. gg|i' wtiilit ««®«i3afe fir tfe® .ii'fJPeri®®** 
•' Mb. W0I* •with fyrt.ttel'«rta%: (1.18) fseporteA is 
.ISM that .h« h»i ta, iawl^ lag m strata of teaqeiyQ** -TOim&lig 
grm well la M# fbrm  ^
%mivm mmmmi-m trme i^ts iaa la@f«a.atatg. of p i^tM«ffldta» 
 ^t® .10 yu .g* pet" »1» -©f MNilftg fltts HM'rty 'trtesfer#- ®f -ealla «fe 
ft ppltMa^a®' l»wl @f 2S yu. g, fwr »1# «f ®Ws«a.B®<l. » 
sfei^ la 9f mSmsrmn mmalis ffrttMswtae-ftist that 
mmM gvm •«» ta a mMim tS yug* of ^yrithlaBto® per 
ail* &t B®iia m it wesM %m th® mtMsm##' #f ths fMs nont «f 
-wtts 2i tiiw.s -that «amt that T9@iil4 isMMt th® 
»i# fyrltlii®atoi»f^  'Strato hm tli® mm tte«»la® .mtqain^Bta a« 
the pttr«wt that 1®.# It giwiPSfy 'f#srly J» th# ah»«a0« ©f 
tMifflila®,. W* w*» stiaalatM  ^•itli»r %h« iritwola @r Its- pyr|»4ltl»« 
.'aliw®#. i» tli« ffWtWLsRlw «st« m a 
Meti»:r'f«r th® .ttirrta, m p»r ««at 
m- a»fctw m '» th® m0la«iil-ar "brnlSm 
fh« aMli% of this 8tr«|® t® gr»ir «»ll la hi# fyrithl8»i.a« 
i^ tr«fcl®s» IM imll as its .dtoility t# ms®- pyrttM-ssAw a» a growth fa©t®f 
KM* ta pftrt the i«B»t#feratl«tt that this .©rgioaiM eoaM sflit 
th« |»yirltlit.«ffl4a« tfei® 'r«iiaMag th® pyrithlwstaa ©<Ba0«stratioB 
.«ftd als© mMb® a swpply of »f«4taW® &«: a ^0s»th 
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( m )  
pkoSfh©'f7la1:«a, •ttilsmtB® i# l-«wtag th® ]^^ ««pfe«r3flRti«Q om^mr audi 
"b^eos^og sts»®eiat«4 lAt'h tfc® wBrfeoasgrl®-®#- that- 1% mmXA b« 
lieatlaeO. iiith %h® *lL#©««lj* dlphospfeotlil-wdlB® 
fli« aMli% «f t%tt® #^%©a l^«uMi t® 
»w#t Tj# wJiMstwlf -W&lt e8Pliis.teA to •«a'#«r t« %• &m« t-© 
A g®(9« f^#sieiMStt|f 'i©»t t&at tfc#' fjT®|fe®s|»feat« i« first 
Rttwteei- tu thm thsa irttli 'th# VMrnaiwe 
thisa^elty iimm lirfc -wttto tM profc-eta thrm  ^th# 
%Ji«a 0fcli®ifwft®© ««M 0«©«ir« 
into laEfe®r«»ttag, #S»9®rf«tt« ^  iftwiBP-fiiWi Siiittthfr^ 'ek ^119) that 
tfe© fe«®Iopt« 0f tiiiMta# «bl« to proiiie# 
«h[ar»«fe#rl«bl«f 'Spiftwi ia r«.t« iwui- m»i«- to 1M.5» fM.« 
th. vro^d.)-
,Hi«t»® l^«^«i4B«fypS»4A'ta« teyirAr«B4i## p©#«it'»ia th« lat»p"ity 
#f of th# •tM.-«ta«  ^is iiff«r«i3A ft'ea 
tia.-aaii» oaly im tfc© ®# ti» ®14® «hftta m th® S f^eatti-^ m 
••#f ti^  ^ fsrfciiW «.f tl» *• |>®|»ts i^ ieh ar®  ^ I^t 
'ta th® «tya®few«tl fmmmM: mppm.T§ Iwilew* 
f@tlt« «:ffl<®t«atlf is thespefar®#, tfe# i®©s«ly "t)#n#«ii diph®4ifl^  
M 
®—r ir e— 
H 1 
E-a-Bttfcylpyilmidia#.' l«©lagoft ®f 
fb« « r^iffi992t t^ t tm hrim0Mg fi^ rtk the mtftgaoiatie 
•&8ti«a. 9f tM« hmstl®  ^ tB4i®at«i %iifcfa tfe» m%@0sia>m ©f tli« 
ISf) 
mt mhepMm&l l»vel« mA the tnaMlity ®f th» 
©#K«83at?«telt®»e- t® iaiifblt Mghmr e-f tM'«»lae, sn 
iM|.0atl®sa ®f -Wtee rinwirsiMltl^  tM# 
&# wdlwRla .^ f^ s* vmrm wsIataiiMwi m «»fe«fell8ii»a 
thteria® 4«Heie«fe ratim iaa4 uer© s^§'im^eA iatly stemfteh twlj# a* 
felioMii ptmp I# im I# 2»S ag» &f tim 
t»a|#|Ki«l gfittf 3* S 0t gfw  ^4, § ^g« #f tlilas»iiie loid 
g»S »g, ©f mm |«MM%0ri gra^ % m jjl S» ®f gr«iip $». m jug, 
®f mad. 2m@ »g«. ®f t'i»- taWLMt^ '. in» t#® isg* ®f th© s-lwrfcyl., 
hmml&gaei' is th« wsdeeilar «fi4»»S«a% ©f" .|*0 «g« @f 
fhft sfflswsry -©f 1« stoowa 4« It «iEfejPaet«4 ftpod 
til® a«tfeo3f»* p$§t0W0. 
fm» if 
SB^eas® #f l«t» t® a»a 2--n-Butylf5iTl«l4iB« 
Smm%spi9 ®i ®WL«^»e (119) 












Zm$ »g» hQBi©lefa« B3 
S yuig. thievila® SS 
§/4.g« tMi^ lae 2.8 
mg, homologue SI 
thiiaili^  190 
S0 yu g. tMsBtia® 2.8 
mg, homologue 114 
iiwigfefc #«artl 




©artl* ©arvlval laaarka 
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©iMf erisea ®f gfWfa 1 smA 2 shows thst th© suniiral period is 
i*ed«0«i in th© tMiwta© d®fi©i«Bt di®% th© g-a-!jtttyl «aal©ga©» Th© 
im)  
eaatriMst frw,p» S 4 «i^ a.tat»!ei m th® leipels ©f 
d«ttiisas%rftt.#i the ^ fmmT& »f tke 
a© rat# m $ JULg* t© grew and war® t^ m 
«f of ^@lyw«irltl% irtdll# « tto# *»®t8 to gp©ap 4# th# of 
th® 0«f0«md was *sKaiflB«t % tha, aj^ aaraaaa® -of €aftHlt®' «ip« of- p©ly«-
Mtaflti.f .la all- aatmls €«a.th ©f fl-t# .®f-th® algWb is the grcmp* 
tkm ®ff«et «f th® at the SQ jx g# tmmls. -was wsaif^ nat if' a 
slE^ghtly grmMh rat® Iwfe' tha 'asJ^ala mm mrmX 
«th®r«lf»# 'M th« hasia ®f th® ah®*8 ajEperlasati,. tto .aathore aal<ralat#i 
ia«t ism m®!# ®f thliBartwi #©«t»ra®ts th# •«iiti'tiii«iAMe «ff®®fe ®f ahe t^ 
40 )BM»1.®« mt haB®l«gtt® .^ fhts aatl-vity •«&# i^ roaiaately 
that Tep^aPtat f®r fyTltM .^a^a® ta ai.®« %j aai *bit« CMS). 
©i^ l^aatae ;^ d3r®«hl®rt4®,^ , • $«»«wti^ l<-4«%tr®3 -^«^««fi3^^  raetfc i^-
aafe'(i^ ®Bi»tl® t® thiania® % S®M«lc aani mmmM is a a©t« t« -the 
® t^< -^ to, l-f44* 'IBi® aMliti' 0f tht'S' .«aal®pt® t# tahlMt th® -©laistefc-' 
fajralyala Fa«t®r iwa ala® hmmmr^  «3^«rtffiKftta3. .®rl«l«ft0e for 
•th®8« tw@: pri^ aiisi®# of ®3iythi«®i»# hyir«ldL-©fi.<i« waa -net t&srthamAMg 
wfeil 1047 whaa i©®dafc «ai e®r®«»4# (121) wmmmtmi. the if®^8alt« of th® 
tM-oi^ a® lahiMt#Ty pr^ »rti»» ©f tht« is aila«» fh® a^hors  ^
als® |>re»«fit®4 «yli«a®® isai«l4a§. ttt# wieaaaity for th® ftp®® 
m 'th® si^ ' ekmin im. th® thiax®!®- ®f the ®3i^ hi«Bi&® far 
aptii^ Mtatl© airfciirlt^ # tiar«3#i the m«» «£ tsx^hrmfsMdes^m ssaA aa^hl^ ®  ^
iMasia®* fh®»® 8tr«®tar#a ®aapar®i heiew* 







0Bg—a. \ /""•X 
C--®g—Mg—il 
m 
fli© |}l©«iciiif &t tls« ta %fe® tMasele 'Miety t» 
, Fir««i'0ttsIy of st:0« m & a t^h«%ie WLmAM» 
ii«% I yU s» per Any dei.]L3r sappi#* 
awacl#,,. taje«fcl.», «f «» «f %l» feilondiagi gS* SO ar  ^yu g« «f 
03EytM«mia»9 lOQ yUS* «»i^ e}:Lt«rotM«Hti»ie« or %M ju.B* «xyWmm  ^
tldaid»e« mm' m^sk9$.m4. m &!)»»• Wm^h 
•iS3aiiMti.«ai. m» promptly ia %h#s# nAm xvftBfrtBi; A 
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• M ••imaljsis of this •'WiiMtiea, 1%® s|>eslfl0i% aM isas M.d» 
tiur«  ^the app3.t®atim- of the laMMtioa data to th« 
Linewsaver-Bark modiflmtim of tb@ f®r 
s^botrat® ..eoep>®t|:ti«»s» *%• *m- ahmm that tMs Ijeai^ l waalogue-
Bpwifloally titolMtM tWaAat % eswpettag -with thlai^ jB# 
for the «®i^ s®0* 
•fli® 6aal-©gtt»s utillati 1b tM« studty wre .deriTetlws of 
4«4tt«ti^ i thia®®!® ma of 2*®»t]^ l--^ aa4»i@fyrlai.<ila®» falsS.© Ill shows 
tfe» stfieetural r©lati«©sMf:e '©f thfrs®- m«J#g««g m& also- tli® scmpar&tlw 
re«alt« of th® iahHiitiSB AMltti®#" of th®8® o-«i^ cMssds» 
fm e III 
•I»hiMtt« ®f B«jst-3m«fel«sa -(1245 
I«» &m§&mA f«eiatratlffia IsMMtlao, 
wals/ltfe r^ ia ^ '• 
X 10"^  
4Htetb3rl-tlii««»ltw l^ rivativ»e 
X $•© 100,0 
2 S-^ Iltr@lb©aj5yl-' S*© -O*© 
S lhg^Asrf«»«fchyl» 6#0 . Sfi»4 
4 S-#»Fht«balladd  ^ 5»0 18.4 
5 10.0 t.S 
6 S»fheayl« 6«0 2#-5-
f S»lfcbyl-2-®©t^ l« 5.0 0,0 
« S»Ph®*^ l*E t^feyl* i,0 O*® 
i i.Q 0.0 
10 S«# 34 •S 
11 s-M«t^ i8«®,f«ife> t^««i« ie»0 I9:.f 
12 S«®^«M^w®tfcfli-' §»0 1S»2 
fV« ttos® 46tB, it m« »®t»i that -Bt*metar« »@ilfl«Ati®a ®f th« 
far«»t «M«l#gttii fr©i»©®4 #•:&»!%« 4iff@r««s«» Sa SjEtolMtaiy -Ability, 
lloektag tk« -Kg to ®«^ ®®b4 S -with th® fhtJi&lt®id® gr^ i^  '&« 
^pifi«i 4 |>ir®te»®4 * wwtesA %m IshiMtiw aMllty.» 
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'\ •fl S 
fcelTOB 
mel«®ai» leaad® itself t© ®«aay sttfeetitatleaae* ThM «Bi»o gmip »ay fe# 
®r pmBmt la ttee ^ •^^ •osittoas of th© Ijmtyl asi»l«as, 
'Ofclier' gra«*{!.s» Mofe as altro smf fe© 8«fcai%itia:tea for' the sraino In the «am© 
i8afeetlt«t:l-m» ©«»  ^®s^ - at 1» a*., or E". It Is 
msted that--ft^ '''Bora«i|. tMa '^S® will mmtm If B i.8 safestitutei 
*ith a. metbyl gr«|> -ftitd' 1* 'OffiiBiste of a ^ i-hydriMeyetl^ i gpocq?* 
U.'mmmm mad Bmelo&k (Iff) tfee folIo«lxLg •b«B8yl»(3)« 
thi««oittta ewpoia^#. ' f kms  im l^d  tm .  Umsy l^ . .  tls« or £• 
nS-trob'Sai^ lg, -mA th® jk* »•».. or guators&ry of car 
l-motbyl# aai 
Syy#tiiIli*a%ioai m» «ff«^«i tm til feat twt of th®»o &m^&m4si th# jn-
mi. 0«i^ otmd« osewM aot %• 
orystftiMi»A« 
the f«#«iMlity th«t of tMia&teo 
00014 witli tliifiSBia® lt#»lf Sm aalsaiil asi aloroMal »peoie« 
frotoBte iBt«r«ati»i5; poft'Slljilititt::# fofcoatiikl eiiAlofioo* 'laMltiticns 
o1b«or*®i iffl m» sysim do not n®®o«»iB'tly r«qtilr« th«t th« i«  ^or 
iteilasr anslogao# wt^  la othor slt«atioa«* Sh® %ri®f rwi^ k 
le^  Sootak «ai e«r®«eio (IH)) pp«iri®«t«ly, thxt thoir iMasdso 
offootlw iB ffiio®, was ula# off^ otitf® ta li^ Mttag tto« 
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•weeks f@r m ©f « aia®lo «a&l®ps®, 
• 'fh« 8ai«l-ogtj«a- tm iHW«tig6ti«a 
*»r® of tw0 g«ra«r«l m. allows ta f«&l# If, the first tyf® 
'retained •the isfc«(»% W0l#% '©f %lii.«Biw»,, the 4««8'Wjyl»»S-|3r 
%'ir®x3r«it%"ltMse®l® «a€ -rariei^  %h® sttb«tl%a«sfe8 ®a lii® 
0|-f®siti<m, tti® tafttcjTBsaPi' aitrog«a @f t&# rtag. fhe 
seawrt g®3«ral @iiar®6t«ri#«t % the luck ©f tfee Is^ firoa^yethyl 
g3r®B  ^ is t&® &-fosi1;i« ®f tJi® tMftSQli ring ia eiat the thi®j®1.e M«iety 
©f th® «zial®pi« •«&« 'th® iMl® •moi;®ti®» sSMlar 
t® th®#® ®f the first grettf wsr® «titft«to@d thrdii^  th® <pa.t®rmry aoitrogeB. 
liafcBg® t# thi« thi®'*®!®.. 
Bi®®® tw® %|>®® of s®#®p»® with vmimM-- imAifimtima ®f th® 
heni^ l vmimtf (eamhlei^  ts ®t^ ti®a t@ the siMf 1® test f®F activity, th® 
st®% t® 1^ ««yi® ®f th® ®f ie«t mi the prawme®;^ shsea:®® .and pmitim. &t 
th® s«wir®S gr®Wfla®« ia th® «td thi®*:^ ® pertisaft®. ®f -Wj®®® 
fh® »t«ii®® m the ®f thee® aaaloi^ ®® *er® 
tm sertata i3a«t«a@#s l?y g«ra l^et st«ai®® m th® syatheti® 
iat®»®4i®te® end deri-witiir®* #f th®' tham««lw», ®® ®a 
a<idlti««l »®«BS of - ®*i^ u*tiBg the aff®®t. ®f the axui3.®gp®» ^Hl® th®«® 
iaal.®^®«"» aa they mi^  %« e^®a®iier®d|r t» thm&mlma haf« 
Itttl® if mj rmmeAlmm t® th® :«trtt®ttir® ®f th® thi««atoe m®l®®ttl«». 
tJ»y «!F® r«l»te(S 'isiireetly thr«f^ h the ®aMdL-®®»e •ander st^ ety. 
Sereral S-effltBepyrtad-dtjae o«w®>oa»i« were ia®lie4®d also sine® 6» 
'{tti»efyirl»i4iB® hat h®«m ®h'S®r9®ii te eseeit m ®ff®®t east th® 
y«®®t f®iwst&ti<» »®th®4 |l:80) •»a •« th® hm fewwatw »®th®d (llS) 
u«®4 S» this i^iiv®®tig®ti€»« 
• ill .®f • th® ®s»]p8waii® -»ith wW-sii the®®- stati®® 'were jaaA® ,ar® 3.ist®d 
w 
ta f«Cibl9 If# istoleh ta tb© s%ftt0t«ral 
®f -tfe#®# t&. m&h ®%faer# Sto® «®®re# oeB^owat 
•mm is is4i©«.%<N| foeteat®* -'ff* e«^po«M«-
mrm- mod ^ in the •iermS'm inMrntM -sttfe ti» ©f the s11t«p 8«lt 
©f flm pr^par&tim &t 
th»  ^ ftm' pyr<^ho%'h«t«* mm mmmp%S.sh»  ^ in tbs? follwsiiig imy« 
• The stlwr s-alt m olitadtadi ms- its^mimkwA with & m»ll (mmmk 
of thj® ester 4-«»tli^ l»S-^ *%iraaiy®t!^ ltMaiM}l0, la 
adiitim t# 'frnwrnl, of th® I^tw- im it m.» als© »©o®«e«ry to ietemia® 
a®e®rafc«ly tk« ««mt ©f-tlie «st®r pp«s  ^la the sIIt®!* 
»alt* f&r rmmsil ©f tha eiliw» 60§ Kg. ®f %l» salt isr» swgpmd  ^ ta 
10 »!• ©f IgQ- la a 80' ®1« Ottatrifttf© twb®- aaA''tttrat^ i isith 1»0 » IGl 
t« xmtm» th# Bilwr l®a#. 'Wtmm f#3t^  al,» ©f 1,0 » 101 hM euldM«,. 
preeipttatiiwa ®f sIItof t*# fmM t# Is-® fh® pre-eipitftte m» 
©®»tilftts«i- a»d tl» s^«imt«0at It^ t a«#aat«i- tiiT'oa  ^m saall filt«r 
l>aper into., a m al,» ^saleer,. frestpttate iBrtts. f««tr tta«# with 
S-,0 ml» of aeidwlatM mter -('i ii^ « 1*0 t + t si* BgO) foXlovei 
eentri'ftagsttm aasii €®®,8Bitmti«® of tte •mperaatrnt- vmsting» ijit« th« 
jKlt«r psfer, fh# filter fapwr- wfta K«a®li©d mm idth 3*0 ml# of th® 
fteidnlat< '^ IgO« fli4« aitr*t#'Wfe8' mijast#! t© & fl of f.»0, -with a 
B®@te«a pS M®t»r thoa twssferr©€ to a ^«l«WBtri.o fl«.«k. «wd dlltitod t® 
50'ml* fM« soltfttio® me nafter mA affe«r-4:«t:«««tat»g 
th» 4«««tl^ i*S'«^p«i^ ai'-035^«tliyltMii2Ol« (fmomiirmfim in 
^8 Boltttloa, it tias used aa tl» smirm of th® "thlaeole pyr« l^i08phat»" 
for tMf tawstlgatioa* 
'fbt« .ftssfty of the mmmi of "tiiiftzol© r^i^ feosphat®* pr«»mt m«' 
"^ae4. » th® followiag fi&cts* in» hyirols^ ls of the first pliospimt® 








1 1  BWi^ IwcMorlde 0''M^ohmxyi'<4.oAi  ^liyijr€i.odld« 
i^tela t^msylt-ohloridii i^ i*'o<dilorid« f 1 
jpplltrefe i^^ l-ohlorld# t^ foohloridd { 1 
»»»lttr<»fe®a«yl-chlondHi l^ #roohlori<k> f 1 
]^ KtrQl»a«yl-ohlorii^  ^l^ roohlwid# f 1 
v2^1ithall«id<^ropyl»lr«iid» I 2 
»»tiby3.-4®did» { 4 
liacrtiratiw* 
»miiyl»dfeloriit ( i 
jHatr«iib®»s[syl"N8iil«rii©  ^ | 1 
mm f S 
§mWyi3t0x$mk^%» i S 
©feli«r isft-mti*#*-
4«««tbyltfeta«@l* ( 1 
g«iKe r^|%biiyi»|# | % 
I*4«lt»«iylttoia8®l# I 1 
4»M«tlyl»S-^ 4 r^®3{yet^ l thiejel® t S 
4*M®tfeyl«^J^yir®a^«toy  ^ fyr^hespteb® («tlwr #idLt) ( 5 
iJLoehol % % 
*{%} ffeee# ocaip^Kd# imrm Madly liy &r» !• »• msl^ ek tttm 
(2) fli«88 ft<^ew»d» Wire prtf^ t# and idtodly feralsli^  % Mr, 1. I,, 
fabler* 
(5) ffa«8# 0«ffiaf^ @ind« *©r® pr«fa3P«d ted Mm^y ftoBtitoid t^ y MIm !• X, 
fM« «D«p«tmd •m» fmpmmA mA 'MsMj farslshfid -1  ^lr« H, l^ s^s« 
fti®«». mwm pwe§mm& iwA MMtf ftetMiteed ty Ite-* R. s, 
( $ }  Wm m  mm mmm rm l t i  iMmek  i t  e®*). 
$ 
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I I I  @il l|. w 
¥ 
(SO) 
of If per #«Qt mA S#@ 
ib1.« ©f 20 .|»«r ®»afc IUgSOgi the 3M«ifKat ©antsajiet Ei' gpa,, of 
waf^ m saaA S(K) si'# ©f 1# ¥ lgS% iiia%®A t© 1 litm$ the 10 
fer mxA tii.«tol€af;oae«ti® ««geat a0Bt«43s®t 100 ®f triehlor®*-
aeetio aeid' per liter* 
fh# ws«l' far the ©f t#t&l pli#8fhora«.j^ . icraio 
phO'Sfterns*' aad aj»li .l^ irotfml^ le flm ii«&« fhesfherms' ta l^ e tM.mm%m 
'ff« i^efh&m t^« siiirer sftlt ia tMiun l^e fp^htai^ ate s#ltttlegft8 i»e3Ni m 
felldirsf 
W'rmnTieM.m, ef th#- mmim't ©f ••timated t® ©«»•«• 
tain %fr®3dte.t»ly mi f wm %» & t$ ad* flftsk» 
S@l^ i@ii -sew «ffe«%ed M,B »!• iif 10 per KNmt triehl«anMNMiti« 
aal the •• e^ sr^ wts w»re iilwted t«-the aaile -sAth distillM water# 
ftolt -w&e to ft W$ ib1.« T®lmferl« £].&'ii£ and -^ .latei t« the mark ndth 
« 
distilled Tsater* 
Pan»ptar»ti« #f st«ft<&ri ph»agii»|<ii •*»«» 2,0'' sit, ag., p) of 
stoek |>hoi9h«t«' eddM t# « tS M.* 7«l»«trte flftek} t2«&' 
»!• «f It f©r- -omt tri0lil^ ®r'O&«s»tl# ai«.d mm mM.m& nad the @f 
th# .flitsfc •were dil«ted t® the mrk with distilled TWEfe#r«. fhi« mlxttlm 
««i!Xfeaims 0«0@ iEg« P f«r' 2 'Sl« 
,ieteg«igatti«tti ef t^ stel gh««9h#y^# '«»* 3«0 ml. @f ea  ^of the m* 
•toffwa#, %l8Bk,. and st«Eya«rd ssdwtt®^  ^ 'iisut. plaotd .la siore-IJeldahl 
i^ 'iisksi 2*S ml« of S«Q 1 «Sded acod the of the fl&«ks 
ii«re- digested' w»r «. atenp-ltiriMir imtil ©«l®rl®««, ®b« dr«5J ®f 3© |>er 
e«Qt mm' itdM t« the' e^ sieat* «sd the^  mixtures sg'SiB 
digested# S»d »1, ®f *«ter vme aided aad tlws ««t«at» hreught t® 
h« l^lagi m omMng,. the s^ t^ ts «tf the H^asks were tifwasferred 
of tt»B »!•,. !@f 1© e«afc trli^ l-w^eetis 
t« •» "t8' Tjelwufcrt© -flitslti: S*S ml# of 
*»« -aidM tk® solwfei®»® 1»0 of th®- aiB4a«ap%feol-
•eiilfwie atld -ms th« 4i3.wfetti %© six®*! and 
•all'OwM to st'aad for S atsat^ s'i %h» ®#lor« pyodueeA -mre thea Te94. in 
the H'ett»§teawrs.«0a ph0t^ l®« r^i« ©©lorteeter lastag tlie KS #6§ ftltor, 
of %imi9 2«0 »!• ®a«fe of tte® vasSmmm, 
t3l«c&<, ®3a4 golwtiims ms a€d«i t® IS »1.# flask#-, 
10 ial,« ®f 10 p#r @«at triefelop^eetl® «t«li fm%t&m€ hj t»® mU of 
reageaait miL l,® «l# ©f «iMttafth®lsalf«l@. aol4 m* adiM t« 
flask# oteteat* aia  ^ mA t# tii« ®ark. After S 
etaa^ag# t!io w&m r»at ta ttee ##l#rt»®t©r a« €mtlln«t afeoirf* 
of tstel:# bi^ s »ot4 ghosphoftt# 4,,0- »1, 
of th« wtooiift aai «aa »1« of tl» staaaiart 
fl^ S|^ at» iwf# ai«M t® fS »l* fyrox wl««trio flaeka* 2.0 
al* of tri©lil0rofte«4l« aoti s©l.\itl« i^dei t© tfto flasks oi«.tai»ing 
th® «nkBKJwa and and 4#© al» to tfe# standard flaak» ^drolsrsia 
wa» offo'stod i« a bofliag mtor tatli for Biiui%as« the a l^titiosia -mrm 
emtH and «,§ ml* of 10 |>®r^  trt«tol©i^ a@#ti® aoid* 2«.5 ial» of 
ffioiybdat# r®ag®afc,. asd- 1,0 «!,• • aaiis®»aftli©i«lfmie acSd roagiairt -aep® 
added to wmh. flask* the mmMmts ai*®d mi. to -rolm®. Affcar i 
niii^ e® of 8%.aadii3.g th® aol^ lms' -mm wad Sa tltee eol#Pi®e%©r, 
fk® posttlts Ms«d «» th« eol:or4»«t»r jfeadij^ s nor® ©aloalated aa 
foll»w«f, 
» • '  5 £ l S l )  ^  • ' « •  « sig» total p iii 8««qp>l« 
s^^ smdard) 
WE t^mm.) •(•Of). Its) • mg» 
oTigl&al aaa l^® 
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(67} 
4  ^ r0'©etfiiig imly tfe© survlT®*!- tor m. average &t 
i2 isdtli two ra.i« stt«®(»%i3ag oa tlM» llth mA th# third m 
Mian 4«gr» fl» riat' th«fc mitil th» Mth &«y shwsd s<»ae of the 
typlsfldl of tistl««i'a® •«* "bo  ^ trwors and loss ef 
©{pllifeflw tiiaxi plcA:©d *if l>y 'th® t-fisili#  ^
fh© ittfeei^ rstattM® m thi* mq f^ibms  ^few# "feiwea made -witli 
smo w»©:rratl«a« sl»#. tl» •i^ tel:aistrs^«® of th® daily mgi-plmme^a 
iwr#' a®! too sati»facftoi^  fa tfe® <paafc.itirtt'f» s®as® diariag the ;^ -rst 
••week af the expiertaeBt# fke jir»mmm- of a deftaalte ]^ y8l®logl®al 
rmftrnm wm  ^ att^ eated#  ^h&mmr^ . "Ites -dif^ tmit# differenee- in gr'owtlt 
v9-epm»9 greufs M and S# moA "be^mm. grawps 1 and 4» 
Hi*' 2%ixnr*i^ igefti€ii -^ f th« mi thia ewf^ i^d smd the added 
»tn  ^«f the effeet ••oi' 'the- |f«lb0®lw«a^^ S)<-€'»"«itlyl«S«|g l^^ ro3{5fetl^ l.» 
tM.&Mi0llvm isdtd®' wmm «add3rtiir«#- fim- m&rm detailed 
®f th® t^fe the Iseai^ l asatofue -are shewn 4a Tahle 
TI» dlfH«alti«® f» a t^eialatafatt« mt the s^plo^Miita e&e«niiEt6r«  ^
la tiMs first e%ertw«eft •»©» ^mrmam aad  ^ t^a this ea r^tmBnt# as nell 
aa in the rmm.%mA@r- &f the ea^erlABixba., the ^aitff!«»«»% adte&mi'atratim 
etesldwed'te *&s. queaitltatiw# 'Sie study  ^the 
saial0gtt@« «i8^erl»«t l('ft), '«# made mAiw the sitedltleae -as the 
first -^ i^ rinent, "^ th 'the thla«4se sasd :eiMilogae le*els i>eliig iSie S'^ ae-» 
Sewral differensea '!» 'the ea^erimmtal reiwlta -s*®!*® aset-ed ai^  ean "^ • 
aeea ly '^ e ®)®®fiapi»» of the eiwis®lldated data f» eaij^ rlsiwsta 1 aud 
%{m.) in Tttfel# T» fhe -«s^«rlffl«»fcal ferloi unaa tweBty eight dc^e 'and' 
all rat® amr^ ired th# isteele fef4«Nt» fim mtfmt ®f 'heaayl annd t^e 
"naa &«t m aa -mm 'tte aa&lepte effeet m the 
greof ef rata re'eetrtsig thi«Blae wm mHj 'Sli^ tiy ixAiiMtii:s .^y lAtle-
the effeet i've slw t^eolag the sartii!^  feried ef the rj^ a o«. the 
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ffi«aaa©r la utoieh teftth ©®<saiT»d« ffc® rat# 4B tlila grmp grw t^e 
slowly t&r irmrylng lemfbha of tla« aa4 thea saMaaly bagaa t® fsrow 
wry rapidly, galmtng frm tw t@ fear gra»» « digr for aawral ds^sj 
i^ leh aetioa wa® follcraad a pr«oiflt®tts lo«# la weight of 3 to g 
l^ aata a day smA taxi^ a&tM  ^daath* fh«s« deftths «ere aot pradiatad 
Gt bleated fraw th® ©fcaarratiim «f tha gmmrml ^paaraaaa @f the rats. 
The gaaeral sl«w daallna aad d«teri@rati« ©f tha rat ®a a thlmlffla 
daHalaat diet was aot ®haer»»d» Gi»traatttd t® ttos apparent effect: of 
this aaalogu® oa rata reeei-vtug thlsB^i ie iwaa tha ohserted effoet of  the 
eoffipoMBd m th® thiamia® d®if1.«l®at rat, 4« waa ©hserrod alao in th® 
aeeaad ©xperimeat with th® |j«»zyl as&logQe» the thi^ &e d®flol«3t rata 
appareirtily w»re atlmilated «li|^ tly ly the pr®8«aee of the aiialogn® 
alBo® th® deolia® la wight asd tte gwa^eral w®r«-all d®t®riorati^  of 
th® rata r®o®ivl»g th® aaaaloga® al®a® im* sot aa gre«t aa that la th® 
oaa® ®f th® mOflBplloatsd thiwals® d®ftoi®at rata, Th® obaerrad eff®®t 
resmhlaa to some ®3tt«at a *8farlBg«llk® aetioaa* of the scmpovrnd m. 
thisBtae, fh® aladlarlty of th® ote®rv«d d«ftel««  ^algaa of th® rata 
la all p^oupa exoept th® positlw thlMrta® owatrol groap (group S) la 
apparaat fra® the d»ta fr«a«Bt«d la tlw eolwa eatitled *d®fi®l®acy 
algaa" of Tafel® ?IJ. 
A pr®ll»iaaz  ^laterpretatl^  of reaalta frm thoa® flrat ®3q r^lffi«ctta 
lndieat«d that th® pr®a«ae® ®f th® ^Milao groap la the h«ai^ l-portl«a 
of the aaaiogue naa of owalderaJjl® Importsme® to the ftmetloa of th® 
o««ainobeaa i^ aaalogae aa an iahi¥itor moleeul.®* fh<i ii^ r^taiie® of th® 
pr®a®ne® of the trm aalao gmiap la th® ortho*pesltl<«a for the liAihitory 
pcwwra of th®«® %eas l^-(S)»thlasallwi «Milopi»a has ham mentis®d 
®ftrll®r la o«iraaeotl«« with th® work ©f Sealook aad Soodlaad (124)• th«lr 
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"24 32 36 
TIME IN DAYS 
FIGURE I. GROWTH RESPONSK OF RATS TO THIAMINE AND 
O-AMINOBENZYL-{3)-4-METHYL-5-/3-HYDROXYETHYLTH1AZOUUM 
CHLORIDE HYDROCHLORIDE 
O. Group I, No Supplement; •, Group2, 5/ug. Thiamine per doy; 01, Group 3, 
S^g. Thiamine and Img. Compound per day; O, 6n>up4, Inrg. Compound per day. 
m 
fwm a. :manmy ©f ti» i&ta it mm t>e ©sneltidtd that ttei^  
Alfiait# physl«A©g^©(&l t«i-s|p«s® to tfei® ferm of iaMMtl^  of 
tfel®id,a« •fffcl'Tity ^h»* Imn® f®p- tk« 
aawlesfa# mt Im mA M# ImmM ®f 
«sirtlni-itr«fei<a» ft f» -fi^ pttWKtly met ft «f M.# iiBaa.Mt®ry 
•fr%erfci««. ffe«- ©hloriie 
«ai tli» mmim ©aMMt Itttl# If 
IBmm ««fc« ma tttat th# frm 
cro^p ««„ t..  ^
tMii«»l« «r# s«i^ «i(it3Fy tm iaMMMm» i^wrpsi* »» »«ffii«1.0t«®t 
fites®rf«%l« iB. ftll l«fc' th® • ftfst -sa^pftrSswat ®f tb® 'flm&II 
"bat mi <m t'tee riefe* ^MAnt^ Ki^ aeA 
tie -t^ iinta« i«ft@£«st' IS' stjpilt^ sut em& tmM,<esesM%m thAt tlui 
«iSRl®ga«» mm «» tm mmm- mmmm tMm&m la tli«fl» 
fflBteiklft. &. ««IMI with tfe® laial^ iKi# testM#. «p«oi^ oHy 
4m» aat #«0ia t# %# W» fosslitfttt*® oliflNHmitiw tlasfc at 
M#: ®f ai^ ljststri^ iim. mi tli®-
wtA #f tile i« 
thP«  ^ttoi sy»t«» #f t^  ^ •Ither ta tta tmtaet' 
«• few# i» <if stM# tt sagg««%« tkat th»m is « 
ISMt iuiBijtliAr^4« &t tM« iBoa^^ cigsMi m tar m tii® 
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l+J in per «©3atj indloates iAiMtiim in per 
'Oeiat. 
' e©aa:0@iitrati<m for 8tS»«latl» 0..06 x 10*^ ® males per liter* 
m) 
«saftlogtt©8 d® sh&m mi&mm «f »ark»i isdi®«fciag that 
th» "bmA hmintmm the h«t«yl grm  ^ wad th® thl«8®l« t«®i« to rmmHn 
iatftot* 
statle* ®f tl» 8BB«I©jp®8 h«fiag th» 4-ffieth|rlthia#®lim gr»«if 
©•eaw» t-@ All mm pwaented te fi^ l« XI1» ®f th««« aaaloptes the only 
fahle mt 
fh» ®f (3)"€«liettQrlthiazoli«m Aaalc^ e® 
mt m th» INuMl «uid Thiamine Stlsmleted 
WeTnmmMmM,m. ef lak©r«* fwutt 
5B®l«8/1titer liwea Stl^ lated 
X :t#@ • lati®» 
Bea«yl*«dilerid« i*I 5»S (+) 
«S»S ®.S !•) t»4 (+) lOOOA 
^^ si©h«aisrl-0hl®nd® 10.1 S,i <-+) 
I^itr®!5<m»yl»elil#rid« SS»@ •^S. (•) 0.,.8 i-\-) WOO/l 
r^®lirad.d# M»® (+) 
«0,4 ?3 C+l S.7 (+) lOOO/i 
C4-«etl^ lthlae0le5 60»® l.l C+) 0,4 (•) lOOO/l 
* (+) :ladieat®8 ftotiTatlc» 1b per eeatf (•) tndioates iahihitl^  la 
f®y e ,^ 
 ^Mel# r&tls &t 00i^ s«md t# tM«»l»e| thiSBlne ®« i^itrtttt®ft 0.06 x l©**!^  
a®l®« p#r lltef• 
8lgBifi0«Bst #ffe®t» am a«t!«d with the -Y^Matadprc^ yl ewpimid* Xb this 
«fft8« the respite shov & <dtoliait# Btl«il&tt» that eaa net t^ trHs^ ted 
t© th® 4«»tl^ lthla«©l« m@l«ty m th# t»hl© ahow8. It i# al#© noted la 
the mm test that was aade tAth the jg»amimheai^ l»(S)'-4-ffletJ l^thiaK»le, 
that Its ahllity t® iahlMt the ISiaitelc-Paralygle mi!$m is set dmplieated 
i» m. aMltty t® laWLMt the fliysielegleal aeti4n of thi«raJ»e ta yeast 
feM«itatli», 
•Sir®# o-f thiiwdLae w»r« included 
ta tfe#- «tttAl©8-* As i« 8ho«i''ltt tmlbl® Xllf, tlupe# 
fJitol# *IIt 
fh# Iffe®'fe ®f •t-M»t%l»S*"«aiai^ yrfcaMiae 
®f -fhl-fiKiB® l^affllaa® Stitelftteit 
•penwja,iatl« of Bakers» Yeast 
<». Wmetumba^lm 
BKsa.1 fhi.inist.e Sti»(ii&t»d 
I*er #«it* ?«r «wt M©le latie® 
S<"l(»t%'l®a»»alf«^© S»S® ' 4»i{ 
ia*fC+) mm/i 
is,^  ss«t<+) if.sc+) 
s,® mM+} nM-¥) 
3,0 Z4.8(+) 3Lf.©|+| 
12,0 19.3(-+) t,0|+} 
12,0 22.0(+) f.fW-J 
60,0 68.1(+5 lf.SC+) 
' 1+) ..Saileate# R®tiiratt« ia f©r SMSatf f-) iwlleaefce» JbaMhitiOB in 
fer «imt«. 
M®1« r*ti» @f ®GKp«W3a.4 t® thl-affi4a®| thl^ wtoe @@ae«atratiw 0,0# x 10"*^® 
»ole« per liter* 
-ilffer €»ly in the suh s^tttiaest swhatitwted ia the S-«»thyl«m 
feeitiaai » irgrtja®* a s«l#«i# aei4 mS. m grm ,^ remltlBg in 
the ]^ iaaii<ttae sMlfe®!® a®i4, r^i»iMae hra»td® pyrSaidlm ftleohel 
awdetie# ®f thiendLse, fafcl® XSII «w«ri»i» the reimlts Q%t«ixie<l with 
these eoiapMiads, '6a the e«Bfer&hIe Iwele ef a«8«^« «t mole ratios &S 
the. atliswlatiag ef£«-«l; m the COg pr<id»0tii» is evldeat for ftll 
of the osofseadR,. the fyr£Mi.iii!« «ad 'sloohol exhibit the 
gpretttor «tjS»Bltti«as. it is interesting t® not® i®i®t ia the ease of 
the fyriaiite®' aloohol »®i«ty,.. the stlMlati« at a mole ratio of 200/1 
is aot m great .as the «tiswil«ti<» at a »©lo -ratio of 60/1, However,» 
«fe th® «#le rati©' of lOOO/i. this i^ oiw i»sr#a««i stlsnlati'^ a. 
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fh« 0f fhlseml* mriw&ttmB «, tk« Basal sai 
Sdaada® gtSwl&t®4 PeaawsfetiMffltt «f Ym0% 
Ceao, Sffewfc cm Wemmt^ im 
Bftsftl fhlasi^ te® ®t;4»alat«d 
10 
2 ,4-MiMrfcliyi tiilasK*!® 








fer P®r eeat Mol« letio  ^
:5|:| 
l,fC-) 2,t(+) lOOOA 

















^ f f c « % i f a t l «  i a  - p m t .  m x ^ f  ( " )  t a i i e a t e s  i m  
f«F «®»t» 
s»& 13. 2 (+5 6.6f+3 
11.8(+> 
18, SU} S#St4-j 
i.l 19.4(+! 6,0(+ 
11,1 S5.SH-I 16.3(+ 
lt-*l 32,4(+) 12,4<+: 
««1®» p®r lit»r» 
t® ttiiaatoei tiiiiwttae- ®^^««wfcir»ti-®B-0,.0fi * 
iB m. atteat^ t t» olit-aia intmrmeiiiim m. %-hi» stlmtlatiim, 
m mrims &f tmwmmtmtim rms •me -wttk ®q^aM(lar «»immaitratim8 of 
the. ("pyrSaiiiiB® al®ehol") 
«,d th. -^ ...l. «„l Ith 
fh# r«s«lt.« ®f %es«- •twil®* mm i^ mamtmA ia fftbls Xf al^ «®ig 
«lth. th®. j^ ««lt« ©Maiwirt f©r th® •«»} tMa-8®l«« al»B« ft 
is- irm.. th® <l®t& t» thl# tft%l# thwb th© ®f the fyrl^ j^s® 
«|.«oh®l thiftss®!®' fyr«^h;®®fh«.t# mi th« i^ wlji^ ilae plw® th® 
tMaa®!® ecasMaatiaaB ar® mm% pr®at®i» than th©s® with «lth®r th® 
(w)  
ftfele W 
• fhe Sff©et- of PyriatAiaS' Hswfc#!. plws and 
fyrSM^u®' pla# fliift*®!# 'f^ wphmphs^m «b tfe® Baial 






fm ©«®# f®r emt I®!# fiatio® 
Al©«b#l 3*0 2S,«|+) ii,0C+) SG/1 
s«.® 4»0{+5 §•#(+) S0/^  
IP r^imidiB® 3,0 
50/1 i2.0C+) ss»ot+) 
Siiasol® 
f^ 'iaiiia® • 1 ,^0 1S»S(+) 0*&C+) 200/1 
m§ Ei.g|+) li»©C+) mo/i 
PfriM .^t336® U,Q 
M.SC+) 200/1 • 37.2C+) 
12.® 
:^ rSmliia® Al®®li©l «•© 24«8^+5 13,0C+) SO/l 
S^& 8»0<+-) so/1 
l^ yri«iidia« Sm0 
50/1 2S,f(+) %*Q 
I^ iadldla® ^®^®1 lg.0 MM+) t.7C+5 200/i 
1Max®}.« Pyr^ h«»flw^® it^ l si«§C+-) M,OC+) 200/1 
Pyrtoddtn® Idl@®li9l 12,0 
fS*4<+) w/1 
ffeiaa®!® Pyr«q?h®i^ iiafe# 12.1 
®Pyriadl«t»« aleato®! Is 8i^ thyl*S-iata#«^%tfr«i^ ©t^ lp5T!imidtB®i 
ie 4-«etl^ l-S i^^ r«a^% l^tMaa.#«i aad thiasMil® pyi^ * 
pfeospliati® i« t&» pyreflSgftel!# ©f 
i^+) la««at#» asrtJimti.!^  ia f®r ®e®b.|. (-) JWilfeitim :£a 
P®i» ©«%• 
%0l.® ratio of @aiBp.@ffiid to tMis^m»f tMaaiiffl® 6«©«Btr«fci<m O#0fi x 10-10 
*®1®» f«r liter. 
(80) 
•ttolmaole# or fit# f^ nrJ i^lilBe-thiazole 
0€»Mnafcioa stijttalatoa Tj®#®! f®ra«st:fttloa more at a mol® rttlo ©f 
S0/^  'then it 40«« at -a rstio of »/l|, Ifcaww# l^ ils si%Qati<m Is 
€«-ftaltftl3r- remrmd te th® ease of pirtmldtao t^klagal© pyar'<^ho8ph«fc# 
fewj«gat»tt«afi 'Amm tbe M^or gr«.i^ «r aotiTatiOB, tlwif 
prerfoasly B#kea l©s«ir ^Jiawlatlmg of th# elooJiol at 
tM« 2©0/i l«vel oaq l^ssia tW« ®f^ «t '^th th®' pp-tmidta® slo«fe»l» 
«a 1® »Qi. ia tli® oitso 
• of tli» ©1>t«3nwfti -altli lai© pp-JWl-iia® aloohol-fehlaisol© fyriSfJioafimt® 
©offibtBatlon# 
&® ia §©g. pr©i«0tt« ®aats»a 1 -^ tfa« pyrJsliia® aM the 
thlMolos s«|>ara.t«ly -i® »«t .«©«iat for th® iaorests® la' OOg f-roiaatt^  
itoBis th«««. tw© ^TOfoaeai# ar« aid®# to 'ti» ye»#fe It is «vi^ st 
that th®s» t« h»lii^ 8 of th®. thiasiwi mAmmte ®3e#ft aa aiditimal 
sfftirt ^#aa«» of theii- p-r®»®a-o® tog®th«r» M«e® th® alstlity of yeast 
to spithoslt® tM«Kln#' is well iao«t (IS®) ttas posi^ Mlity ttiat tfe® 
aM«d offeot aaj ^  osMsei 'ky aa aotwal tMeaAae s|»th«8i« oertatEly 
•3cist«., Il» lessor aMlity «f th® tMasole fyrophosfhat® la th» presenoe 
of the fyrlwii'iB# to effeot tlio tno f^eas# of §s  ^ proauotli® suggests ttaat 
it is »®t as ataiisM# -to ma^r t»t# thse- stSMilatiag prooess as th® ftree 
tMazolo portion of thiiBiii»,» 
It hmam as the-so stwiies progroS'SOi that this mothod of 
assay was »ofe leaitag itself to the t«-.ffts of aaal^ ogae aoti'trlty as hai 
hmm e%eot«d« Qb» e«trifetttlng facst«w» '^ thottt dotttst, was the 
oatim' of aad aethois rofairei % the aaall sised gasoK-eters 
i^ th the reswltli^  loss of aemira<  ^of th# o:i^ eri»8Btal prooe<lnre-,. 
Iffte'Ots of the aaaal'G^e of ssis l^ w^nttaie iMtfc 'ffif^ t have hem tisei 
•as piides im #esiptti^  expertBwmts tMt mmM re^salt tn the ieBOsstratioBi 
(SI) 
of m0®.«trm'bl» .»ff®.®%8- es«M aot "b# ©Ijse-Fwd, The dsfiait© 
that mrm o'bmrw&d 'with sm&- of tM isaitcated that th« ye-ft»t 
e®Il« -wr©-petwmMe t®-ti» gm^rml typ®, .®f/leiaiaepie msM ta th«8» 
t#»t», 
fm g«iierai. foists ©f rlmt may tsken in offiasiletliig the -effootiw 
mmM' @f this »eth®d t&t tb# «®®ay «f the ii,®tim of thi'Smine saaioipeB 
m th® tW.«ia© d®p«Eii©at p«rti'©n.a &t •!&« y@«st fiemeiitfiti'wa, 'fh® strmg 
p®-«®iMlity #3ci#tfi- that &t th# t«st'-8i tfee^r# mrm aom® that 
thowd. i^ al m%im -aitli r®ap®®t t® «#tiimtim @r iiiiiMti«m of the 
thlsMlH# • la 'f^ -ast* ta ©us# th© m®th«  ^ gaw a tru® 
©valtiaticsi 0f th® pr^«rti#» of th« .iiiaal«:gw«» 'flm ®ther' pe-iat ©f 'rtew 
a«y b®' taic©a,> that the- ywst systen. a# •st^ .^ ed -wa® aot saitabl® for th« 
testiag #£ «tag«i:«is, fh» three-hsmr te»fc period 
raaHy mmmr^nm th® fermmtiBf afeility m ©a^aoity «f th® «ai^ » 
systtes already in the yeast eell. at the tis» it' is iaeorf.<wat«d. 
ist® tha teat* , Itedar th# aaijartaeatiJ.' ©<MAltl'«as littl® if amy raaj 
growth a«tl"«lty i® carried m t» the yaa s^t «ell,. fbm aMlity af aijy m@ 
.«33alo|pe to aff««fc th» fp-awth Sm i^m mm a r««8®MtMe period of tiia® 
m.y 'differ •®arl»dly fr« it® aMlity t© iafloTO«® m tatast «aa|«a 
i^ -«t« alwady syntk®si»ad hy th« y«a«t mA aMe t® earry out its 
ftmeti'B® if tha pr^ar swhstrat® i» mAe amilahle t® it» la tha 
©rowing aells tha ^mw «nws»- systems wast ha i^ thesiiad, or at least 
h# asawrtsflad ta l^ y th© eells trm parta swpplied t© them, 
•fhai^ fora* it, is «Estir©ly possihla that tha analogs® mt^ t O'Osnp'at® with 
th® thi«8a4n# dep@ad«aey for growth aad ettsy» -i^ iithysis where it -will 
show tto affs^ ot m tha thloirtaa' ft»eti« altar the has 'ha«ai 
ass^ hlad# fha rathar taotoolmsit® ramlts ®»eo«at»rad' -with thia method 
i f 
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flm assay. for tfe® ®f fli# «aal,#gKe was eai?riM eiwfc ta th« 
fell«wiag patt®«ij t-m ®f %feS.aala« f0»04 yu. £• -aat 0»0E ^ g» per 
mS. tw© ®f |0#OS6S jm g, -mmi 0.®284 yutg# per 
i«r» ma fw iiffsresit miaaiOga® ia eaofe 
M.«B| tfc® tii4«wia« at0e8a*b«yi»«» Ivmlm •^ laalar mt h'^ bh tk® 
Mgfe. .«ai law fli« ®i»e«ttr«fcl«fi mrm sele-oted so tliat. 
tlt«- radios «f ,Mial-s^  t» tMa»ia© nswld fe# »Bt«fellsh®4 
in 0. m-ri.«s- ©f ©/l^ » l/l, M/%,p 160/1, 1000/1 smi lOSOO/l.,. «!: tto'O 
t»04 yu. §• l0«l ©f tM.«»isae* Uto a«l« ratiss ©f ftmaloga® %© tMaraiffi® 
ia til* t«feeNi e«tat-aijig •0»®2 yuf#- :p#r t«ke wer# tires twlee tiws® at th« 
Mgter thimMm fhm mm msI# rati® relatlmship f«m set ta  ^ ffflp 
©©e,arl>©3^1ase la tfe« i»fch®r t»a ««»!•« mt twl>»s« Ml s©l^ i«aa 9t 
•«aittlo-g^3« m w®ll s« tfe« rcagwit# w@m- aijmsted to a fH ®f 6»S 
prtisr t© aMltl« te tii»- t©»t t®l5««« 
ffe© teottijaticm nm& was li§ t® If b@»ra aft«r whleh th# 
©rgsaisffls i^ 0' r«w«i irm, tb® f»«Bb«fc6r :aiid fla«9t ia th® r«ft*ig®pat©r 
t® stmp. gro«rfcfc» fwMtltl## -mm rmM is th# Il«lt-SMiaer»©s ftoaft®-
el«<strl0 e#l«ri®®t0r usl»g a IS #12 filt«r* lewlts -we-r® ©aleralatad In 
mmmisrt th« 0ff«®t «# tfee -aaftloga# -mm detsraljaed % 
©eratparlmg th# t«rMiity t© grewtk «f th# tlilaartB® '®«ffifcr#l tube witfe 
tim t«%« ©fimtMstef tli* «aal»gwe plag tM«rta@t %asal t«rW4it$«s -(M-aak 
p-owth) 'were wWafaotai fr«- all remtljE^® frtor t® ealomlatlagaj all 
re«lt« w®:r© ©rtswlatt^  ^  tfe® %«st# iisatlMtl« ®r aetlvatim forswilas 
illttstratM iB the f®m«i^ atl'®a 8««ti« #f tfeis thesis* Hie naacfc ate  ^
in-yeli?  ^a "i;r«phi«-al ®al«al*ti«. ta liblA fh® a«%tw"-il« or iBteibitima 
is p©r oast war®.- fl®tta4 agetast th« legarlth® of' tk® mole ratio of 
«iM,lQga®/^ lfflBt«» f&r th# 0m0mxtTm%ims Bi# peiats on th® 
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i®Bl®gtt»s ef m th© Qrfflwth ©f 
fermentuE 36 in the Pr«»«ae« ©f 
' '" "fSS'smlne or Cooarbosqylas® 
Ckmpefaai && ©rnw^h 
Moie latio of C®^oaaa/fM.eittS»® or Gocarboxgr*-
]La»i require t® a S) per ««8at StlBSQ"* 
©r SAiMtiaa of Basstl flr©srfch Stimulated 
• 
aisKia© per Tal» Oosftrfeoaylas® ^r Tube 
X 10^*  ^ »el«s X 10^® 
0,S9S 1,1§ ©,«9S 1»19 
Baazyl-ohlorid# S,iOO(+) > 1©,0£»(+3  ^ 12.000(+) 4,000(+) 
©-•jteiiioTseaz l^-iodli# 
n(+) 15S C+-) 79C+) 
liyiroefelerti®- imh-) m(+) 100 (+•) 34(+.) 
j^ Hltr®l3©n.!yl-©iilffirlde g.9»C+) E,8gQ <+) S,§00(+) 
g»lltr©|j®ai^ l-'<5*hl.«rii® C+F m (+) (+) 
S»f60|+> f,§soC+) f,100 <+) >10,000(4-) 
4,Q«C+) s,5ioC+| 4,lf0 (+)>1O.OO0(+) 
|#-4iethyl-5-(2rhy4r<»j^  
ethylthl^ Bol® ) MS<+) 4S@ <+.) 1.®S0(+) 
* (+) ladiemt®® stimilatloea ef gr«w%k| iaiiwtea i»lii"bitim of growth., 
(» that 80.p®r.'«®Bt •ao%i«ti.«a isfliiM%i®s «ffs®efc -ma 
a3a«#t :8E©hieT«€ "by th# Im&l ©f tested. 
Blank @0 per ©eat aotivati«3t- or iaahiMtiaaa eff«ot was 
mot toy tt#i®st level ©f ®a^»^a<i testedi (+) ®r (•) 
iadi0.at«« the dirs^ tiwi 'Oi tfe® 
i* 
a 







fhisffldba® ffla.th® Sros^  of Lftotateolllug fyiwgtega 56 
ill, til© Wrmmma® of or 
Gmqimmd Iffe t^ on Growth 
ItoJ® Ifctto ©f OwftpooajS/fMaaia© or Soaar-* 
bea l^as® re i^rM t$ Iffte t^ a 50 per c«at 
StiM-lattm or lahlhitim of Basal Srowtli 
fMiwIa®' ^0o-arbo3!yliia« p«r tvt^ m 
smlms x 10^® moles x lO^® 
O.WS ia9 o.sts 1.19 
. Beajyl-«^®Pi-de l,i60C+) B,li©<+) 1,000(+) 6,mo(+) 
.^ Mitroheasyl •©hloriile ^i+) lQ*i000(+) 3.1 (^+) 9,SS0{+) 
£»iaiiaoh«a}5yl«"ehloi'l#»'' 
"" hydroohXorli® B,OU(*) 7.24S(-) 2,63lC-) 
propyl^ broBit# 
%drohr«il4» 6.310{-) SOO(-) 
fr^yl-brcsBii# 
,hy<ir@hr® t^f« 6j^ 01g(«) 1»820(») 
Y-fhthftlliil^ © |>r®|>yi«» 
hroraii#  ^• (+)'• W 
-^toiao-a-Mtyl-
hr«t^  hydrobr«M« •w (+) (+) 
 ^ (+) stSMlatli» of gr^»<Ai (-) ta<ilo-at©« ijAlMtlon of 
growth#. 
h Bleaik in4t®at«s tbsrfc a S0 per '©fflst or iiMMtion effe-et 
•was »ot apppoaolieA fcy tfe« 1«t«1 of wtofo^md tasted. 
• ©ffeot Is rmry eridesfc#. Tii« oaly dlff©r«tte® ia the straot«res is the 
laek of the e-^ hydroa^ t^hyl .©roop to th# ishtMtor aaalogja®, Hth th« 
gro«i» pre®.ent the molectile has a Bti«ilatojy rol® -sMl® if the .groap ia 
abseat aa inhlhltory rol« is ®vli«.at., ta this the only variable 
im the syste® 1« th® pr»^ae« or ahseno®- ©f the hyiroatyetlQrl side ohaia 
in th@ thiaeole grmtp-^  in oa« iB,Btaa0« th« analopi® appears to faeilltat# 
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FIGURE 2. THE EFFECT OF AMINOALKYL AND SUBSTITUTED 
AMINOALKYL (3)-4-METHYLTHIAZ0LIUM ANALOGUES OF THIAMINE ON 
THE GROWTH OF L. FERMENTUM 36. 
fbe If fi»al«^®s «fe glwn ia 
fatal® mttt* lOm efirnms. -mm gfawsriaiy la «®*»ral 
t)B8t«a®#» ia tJi® ®f ®e^^«a4 -fe® .§row%h imm a s^wftHy 
.»l« l^ lil 
Hi# 8ffst«i of g»*< l^^ |»6-i0Biiaepyriaidiii® Am^ofae* «f 
fhisfflda* •«» tl»- §*«w  ^®f f»g»9i^ w J| 
'Ua 'til#' F3r#»«ae«- mt WiEBeW^mErompSS* 
&-irww»te'igrl*<ai,» 
MytreSsipwii-i* 
 ^BlaadE that. a. SK' f®3r isiafc »*iwilati«tt or iiaMMtiim 
iffiis asrt; suffr««.efe«4 % tfe® l«v«l ©f 0«i^ «Qa  ^ .^«%isS« 
^r«itt mA Cls«ad«lin |lli) liai tlmt  ^
"feiw 6««tiLMN|»yrtoA€i»«« mm' ijibi¥i%«ipy ia t-l»i!* aod# &t ft»tim* 
§l^ #« tteM' wifftys' 'leisf rm nl 'fvlfttiwij #eBx««B.tir&tiwit 
mf «B«l©g«»s* tlie fealeg^ tea# 101% 1*) ©mtrilsrt'Wi 1^ 
aMiti-oe ©f tl» t@ tk® satrt<8Bt »»ti« ue.r« !«§• ta 
relfttiiw t® til#' ^amimata »©iwtlly A ••si®* ©f "mrm rm. 
t® tibB efSeet th®#® tmm m ttee ^  a«-Mky 
Effeofe «aai Gronrtb 
lol® Ratio ®f Ce@tpo»i/rhifi»ia@ ®r ll®®ar* 
iMKi^ las® Hequir«<d t© lff«ot a p«r ««»% 
stismlatiozL or Inhi'bitim of l^m 
f«r •e®#:iapfe®3g?-l®®« imhm 
.wml'mM m »©l®® x 10^® 
0.iiS l.IS o»^g uw 
(-)^  (-) 40§(-) 
C l^ 








msOer. »ni am^mireMmm t« those that mr» psmMmt 
tetsf the A®t»al -stttiies,* !Ki« »-BB1%«. mt tiwt® ar® gi-ssaa. 
ta faille. IMm, Mt halogeae sti«la%et tli@ ®f tlse- farBt«agt»-
f«»® .JSX 
Sffest ®f S«®9 Analogue Ceffiptmeuts of Thlsaine «si 
Salts m tlte Si 
Sff##t m Urovtli 
Hal® Satlo of &r e«®arfe«a  ^
la«» Sagoired to Eff»  ^a S0 f®!* &msb Stiam-
latif® or ishlMtiott ®f Bawil -^©wtli 
Stta»lab«il 1®-** 
per tufca ©eoawr^ea l^a^a par t«fe« 
»!•« * 10l<' imlm X 1#® 
#»5tS 1,19 0.gtf las 
-Saitm .^oriie ff)*' ,^®&0C+) (+) 
Miiw Briimi,^ «19fhJ W 
Saiiwi I©^4a (+) 1 )^ <+) (+) 
jpA^aahaai^ l Al0«fe«t 8»30a(+> w 
i»M(rthyl»5«« t^o^4ra3  ^
ethylthp l^a t»C+) 14SI+) 4«|+.) 
* 1+) laliKHEtea st^ latlw &i' grm i^ <•»•) taiiaatat mf 
ptmm*. 
 ^iiaak iBtlaataa that a SO par #«% stiBulatiee w ialitMtiaa affacrti 
i^ a aat &^rm^e4- If 'tea higteaat level af tastai* 
•wt4fe"tha effaat of the liraBrtAe !«» .weto thm that ©f tha 
Carina ©r ia^aa» Mvm th«# the fera«l.la t«*» effast is large, tha 
-j[;^ »«®^Lw^riqpyl aaala^©». a fera^da ]bfiir«ferwti4a aait shaw»4 iaflaita 
.gpawth tahiMting aettvity,. 
IBia walety af tha -soaalai^ as ,ia 
is It'salf a. stt»ilatt»g aalawtla m »hmm  ^ t» fakla -Xlll* fta rai^ lta 
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fli© r«®«S%-s ia this- la-restigfttiaa ©f 
•tMaa4n® systws mmtA tfcat- mm m a are 
ia tfeelr €<^eini©a©y •« tM-f»S.a© f©r their pl^ «l©i©gis«il fte®t;i,®a» 
of g|»0«rtsfe s«t4 f«r3teat®.tl«a. tk« in<il^ 4tt8jL thiaais® ta thmm 
•systesas differ »rfc®aiy in ttoir %m %Tm of th^m 
siBalopi®«,» 'Ssawpeatly fh®« s^#rr«%i»« mrr  ^to gtibstaatiat®,ly 
a iif^ reot a«%&oi». l»@« fa«%s that tks ^htmAne Smctim itaolf 
is mS. is mauife-st. 'ia a si»ilia* y@f sgaoiftoally different 
aastter ia diff«rei^  eBe®t«»» 
lfeer» it ha® 1)*®ii fossiW# %& aff«»t sSatlar .lajaloga -^^ MiwtR# 
•pelatioBships ia tl» i^ xem «yat«ia twwBtifirtisi., 8®b« ^alitati-ra 
®o®paris^ «. @m Tj« la th«. -®as# of tfce jf«i.a®1}eiij^ l»(S)»4«®otljyl» 
tJio tlii«^a» of tte« m% maA of tte# lU. Bemm^em was oetalilithod* 
-bMI® i» tito oas®  ^ of |>roiBQ%i« 1 -^ |NNi»t tMs iaialogao apparmtl^ ' 
did aet iiiti.bit si®Bi,floaatl|',» if at «!!» 'fbo t^oiisaao# of tfee frm 
ia all i&ors a doHoito offset, mlthmr atinalatoj^ ' 
•or inhiMtory i® sott-oot# tho l^ orfe««<Mi of tfeo j2i;4i^ rieei^  
ftll^ l ^ swp ia th« thia^olo aoio% %«• tlio aofeiirity of tijo waalof:ao i# 
•8vt4eiit ia tiw rat 'SBi mmmm-u. «wi rtii.kiBg ia^ortaaoe is tlio 
t» foMoattBB systflra sim'oe its pmm&nm or a%eoBO« diot^ eteo nol; ooly tho 
prosoaoo «r- ab8«a« of aotifity, .sposifi-oally the Airootim or typfO 
of a8tiiFi%« fb® aff«P«»t aMli% ®f mmsy «aal«@ae« to sfooifioally 
*afaro* or stiwlatO' tto a«fei»ity o# tlwi %Mf«i®o tm^ktm ia all thr<N» 
malo^o of tMaadaOp ito intorfor i^oe with 
wttoo' i» tM# or ,f®r%i«a of th® 'imatogu® is 
(m) 
test igrstMs s»«» t# to tte liasle l}eai^ l»CS)-thia«olt«t 
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of a reality WRdbi Ba«ie y®s®-are1i®g eleng the • line of those carrlei 
<mt ia deTT l^oping, t'h® ©ati-fitaEmia ommpt may also "be aeocmpllsbed with 
the • probabl® Miltlos ®f a a®* g@i^ r&l «lasfi of ©h^otherepetitie agmt#. 
(fi) 
?• Bwmmt 
Tk& physiolofiofti ®,f- a MSaibea*' «f 'b«isyl-'(3)-thia«olim 
,amlopi®s ©f thlaala® has t»®a-.jstttdied ta three ftaadajsentaUy different 
•y%iaBdm d®f®ad9at syBta®#. 
Ihs ability of ^rt-ain ®f thas® aa&logaea to liMMt the thlegaia® 
at.toatilRt©d growth of ths r&t «ad th® "baetsrliia ]U feya t^fc  ^ 8g has heea 
ioaiOTstratei. fhe ^ g» i^alB0%«iyl»(S)-4*««tl^ l«*5*^hydr^03ty»t%lthla80llw 
anal^ pi® iaakthit# th« grewfch «f rats Ijat aat that ef th« I« feraeat«tt« 
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